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CHANGING CROPPING PATTERN IN BANGLADESH 
FROM 1971-75 THROUGH 1991-93: IMPLICATIONS 

ON CROP SECTOR GROWTH 
 
            Shamsul Alam 
         Md. Jaynal Abedien 

ABSTRACT  

A study of changing cropping pattern for a period is important to understand the shifting nature of the composition 
of crops in the crop sector and the economic and non-economic factors that cause the cropping pattern change. 
Over the last quarter of a century of post-Bangladesh years, cropping patterns tilted towards MV variety of 
crops both in Kharif and Rabi season. Crop diversification has been taking place in the Rabi season. Growths 
of HYV Aus and wheat areas have been diminishing since the decade of the eighties. Local varieties of 
rices have been declining and got negative cropping pattern changes including jute, barley, mustard and 
chilli throughout the whole period of 1971/72-1993/94. It was observed that real output price change and 
cropping pattern changes had little relationship.  Improved technology of production (seed-fertilizer 
technology) had rather influenced cropping pattern changes. Researches on varietal improvement and 
production technology should get priority to enhance higher returns from favourable cropping pattern changes 
and crop mix. 
 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Changes have been taking place in crop sector agriculture in terms of area allocation 

to different crops. Cropping pattern is dependent on physical, historical, social, institutional 
and economic factors as well as government policies (Agrawal and Kassam, 1976 pp.2-3). 
The crop sector has experienced accelerated growth for almost a quarter century (1971/72 
to 1993/94) after the emergence of Bangladesh. Changes in quantity of output reflects 
growth performance in crop agriculture. The increase in crop output is the result of changes 
in several contributing factors like changes in area allocated to a particular crop and yield 
rates. Area allocation to a particular crop is being influenced by expected output prices 
relative to input prices, expected yield (based on the art of technology available), rainfall 
during the pre-sowing period, price and yield risk. Yield is postulated as being influenced 
by the technology of production, input costs and rainfall/water availability during the 
growing period. 
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statistics generated by the BBS are reliable and can be used for statistical and 
econometric exercises. About the quality and reliability of the data generated by the 
BBS have been discussed in detail in Alam (1996). 
 

                     3. ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS 
Changes in Total Returns due to Cropping Pattern Changes: 1971-75 through 
1991-93 

During the early nineties cropping pattern has changed conspicuously towards HYV 
Boro and Aman rice varieties. HYV Boro contributed substantially (94%) followed by HYV 
Aman (57%) and sugarcane (1.89%). Proportionate areas of local varieties of rices and 
jute have declined. During the early nineties, the cash crops (sugarcane and potato) and 
out of eleven Rabi crops, six have contributed postively over first quinquennium of the 
seventies. Changes in total crop returns (column 2 of Table LA) in 1991-93 originating 
only through cropping pattern changes (column 4 of Table-1.A) has been 15% through 
over the period of 1971-75. Share of only Rabi (non-rice) crops to the changes in total 
returns due to cropping pattern changes was 1.81 percent in 1991-93 over the base 
period of 1971-75. All other crops (all rices and sugarcane) contributed 13.25% of the 
total cropping pattern changes (of 15%). That is HYV Boro and Aman dominated 
overwhelmingly in the cropping pattern changes. In the Rabi season, other than wheat; 
potato, groundnut, mungbean, lentil and sesamum have shown positive cropping pattern 
changes over the whole period. Wheat, potato and lentil contributed 8%, 4% and 2% 
respectively (all others less than one percent in the Rabi seasons). 

 
The crops which have positive cropping pattern changes over the whole period, the 

most have had significant area growths over the entire period (Table-2 A-C). HYV Boro and 
Aman areas have grown at the rate of 8 percent per annum (based on exponential growth 
function) during the period 1971-1993, followed by wheat and lentil at 7 percent and 
mungbean at 6 percent. Other Rabi crops which have had positive area growth is mustard 
(3% p. a), and potato (2% p. a.). Areas of all local varieties of rices have declined including 
jute, barley and chilli (cropping patterns for these crops were also negative). Crops having 
improved cultivars got upperhand in terms of cropping pattern changes. Real output price 
changes have rather little influence on the changing cropping patterns over the period of 
1971-1973 as almost all (having positive cropping pattern trends) crops have exhibited 
negative real output price increase (Table 3). Crops having improved cultivars have 
favoured increased cropping pattern changes (HYV rice, wheat, potato, sugarcane, mustard 
and lentil). 

Changes in Returns due to Cropping Pattern Changes: 1971-75 through 1981-85 
 
       During the period of 1981-85 over the period of 1971-75, HYV rices contributed 
positively and substantially to the changes in returns. The positive contributions were also 
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achieved by the crops of sugarcane, wheat (phenomenal contribution of 37%) and potato (9%). 
Cropping pattern contribution was negative for all the local varieties of rices, jute and 
minor crops like barley, garlic, groundnut, mustard, lentil,  sesamum,   onion and chilli    
( i. e. proportionately areas decreasing for these crops). The contribution of HYV Boro 
cropping patten changes has been quite substantial (138%) during the decade of seventies and 
the early eighties followed by HYV Aus (65%), and HYV Aman (5%). During the Rabi 
crops season, area contribution of nine minor crops has been negative (e. g; barley, 
garlic, groundnut, mustard, mungbean, lentil, onion, sesamum and chilli). During the 
Kharif season cropping pattern contribution of 7 crops was also negative (local varieties of 
rices and jute; Table 1.B). 

 
Growths of net cultivated area under the crops of HYV Boro, HYV Aus and 

sugarcane have been significantly increasing during the period of 1971/72 to 1982/83. Area 
growths of wheat (15% annually) and potato have been significant during the same period. 
Share of Rabi crops to the total changes in returns due to cropping pattern changes was 
33% (substantially contributed by the growth of wheat areas during the period). The large 
area of wheat came from other minor Rabi crops. During the same period HYV Boro areas 
also have grown largely (therefore, HYV Boro and wheat appeared not very competing 
crops as usually upheld). Changes in total returns (through proportionate area change i. e 
cropping pattern changes) in 1981-85 originating only through cropping pattern changes has 
been 3.74 per cent (computed using columns 4 and 2 of Table LB). Wheat and potato got 
boost during the seventies and early eighties. 
 
Changes in Returns due to Cropping Pattern Changes: 1981-85 through 1993-94 

 
Changes in returns due to cropping pattern changes have been positive for HYV 

Boro, HYV Aman, sugarcane during the Kaharif season and barley, groundnut, mungbean, 
mustard, lentil, sesamum and potato during the Rabi season. The Rabi crops other than 
wheat got boost during the eighties and the nineties. 

 
HYV growths during the period 1981-85 through 1991-93 have slowed down and 

was negative for HYV Aus. Only crop varieties of HYV Boro, HYV Aman and sugarcane 
areas in proportion increased, HYV Boro and sugarcane though at declining rates. Share of 
Rabi crops to the changes in total returns was 14 percent which declined substantially 
owing to reduced areas of wheat crop during the period. Though total share of Rabi crops 
has declined (due to decrease in wheat areas) but proportion of areas of some of the 
minor Rabi crops have increased. This gives evidence that command area of wheat competes 
with areas of other minor Rabi crops rather than HYV Boro areas. On the basis of this trend, 
this can be postulated that wheat cultivation rather than Boro (HYV) has earlier pushed off 
minor Rabi crops areas. 
      
      Net cultivated areas under the crops have significantly grown for HYV Boro and 
HYV Aman. During the Rabi season, area growths have been significant for potato, 
mungbean, 
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Cropping pattern for HYV Aman, mustard, lentil, potato and some of the minor Rabi crops 
have shifted sharply toward these crops and yielded higher returns from cropping pattern 
changes than the period of seventies. 
 

4. CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 
 
      Share of percentage contribution of Kaharif crops including Boro rice in total returns for the 
entire period has been 88% and 12% by the non-rice Rabi crops. For the period 1971-75 to 1981-85, 
the share of percentage contribution of Kharif crops including Boro has been 67% and 33% by 
the non-rice Rabi crops(with phenomenal contribution of wheat area expansion during this 
period). The share of percentage contribution of Kharif crops and Rabi crops (nonrice) 
during the period 1981-85 to 1991-93 has changed to 86% and 14% in total terms 
respectively. Study of the cropping pattern changes over almost a quarter century of crop 
sector agriculture indicated that the farmers tilted towards high yielding variety crops (or higher 
value added crops) for increasing their cultivated areas. HYV Boro, HYV Aus, wheat and 
sugarcane have shown phenomenal growth rates during the seventies and the early eighties and 
then area growth rates have started declining around the mid-eighties to the early nineties. Area 
growths as a proportion of total cropped area for HYV Aman have grown substantially and 
contributed to increasing trend in total returns from the cropping pattern changes during the 
early nineties. At the face of declining proportionate areas of HYV Boro and wheat, some 
minor Rabi crops have got spurt in increase in areas contributing to a trend of diversification of 
crops during the Rabi season. It appears from the declining cropping patterns of HYV Boro 
and wheat since the mid eighties that these crops might have reached their threshold levels of 
further expansion with the given technology of production. Cropping pattern contribution of 
jute crop has been negative althrough over the whole period and declined rather sharply during the 
eighties to the nineties. However, total returns from the changing cropping pattern in the early 
nineties have been higher than any previous period. This has happened in the face of declining 
returns from the HYV Boro and HYV Aus rices, jute and wheat crops. That means, the increased 
returns have been generated from the proportionate increased area allocations to non-rice Rabi 
crops. This could be the beginning, but the full potential of diversification in the Rabi season 
has yet to be fully achieved in addition to increased emphasis on the expansion of HYV 
Aman areas in the Kharif season. Farmers appeared more inclined to expand their areas 
specialising towards improved variety of crops (HYV rices, sugarcane, potato and lentil). 
Real output price changes have exhibited little influence on the changing cropping patterns 
over the period of 1971-1993. Therefore, varietal improvement of crops should get the highest 
priority in terms of public expenditures for crop sector growth. Yield increase of crops can face 
the declining output prices in terms of input costs. Researches on varietal improvement of jute 
and minor Rabi crops should get priority to enhance the cause for shifting rice based crop sector to 
diversification. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


